# SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
## 2014-2015 Robberson Community School Continuous Learning Calendar
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**August**
- 7 & 11, 2014: Genesis Days
- 8, 2014: District Curriculum 1/2 Day / Site Professional Learning/Work 1/2 Day
- 12, 2014: First Day for Students
- 29, 2014: Professional Learning/Work Day (Students Out All Day)

**September**
- 1, 2014: Labor Day (School System Closed)
- 12, 2014: Mid First Quarter
- 24, 2014: Second Quarter Begins
- 16, 2014: Thanksgiving Vacation (Students & Teachers Out All Day)
- 27-28, 2014: Thanksgiving Vacation (School System Closed)

**October**
- 3, 2014: District Curriculum 1/2 Day / Site Professional Learning/Work Day 1/2 Day
- 4, 2014: Second Quarter Begins
- 16, 2014: Mid Second Quarter
- 26, 2014: Thanksgiving Vacation (Students & Teachers Out All Day)

**November**
- 1, 2014: District Curriculum 1/2 Day / Site Professional Learning/Work Day 1/2 Day
- 4, 2014: Second Quarter Begins
- 13, 2014: Martin Luther King Jr. Day  (School System Closed)
- 19, 2014: Professional Learning/Work Day (Students Out All Day)

**December**
- 19, 2014: Professional Learning/Work Day (Students Out All Day)
- 26, 2014: Thanksgiving Vacation (School System Closed)

**January**
- 1, 2015: Winter Vacation Continues
- 5, 2015: Classes Resume
- 5, 2015: Third Quarter Begins
- 19, 2015: Martin Luther King Jr. Day  (School System Closed)

**February**
- 1, 2015: Mid Third Quarter
- 13, 2015: Professional Learning/Work Day  (Students Out All Day)
- 16, 2015: Presidents' Day  (School System Closed)

**March**
- 2-6, 2015: Spring Parent-Teacher Conferences
- 5, 2015: End of 3rd Quarter (41 Days)
- 6, 2015: Professional Learning/Work Half-Day  (Students Out All Day)
- 9-13, 2015: Spring Break
- 13, 2015: School System Closed
- 16-17, 2015: Spring Intersession
- 30, 2015: Fourth Quarter Begins

**April**
- 17, 2015: Professional Learning/Work Day  (Students Out All Day)
- 17, 2015: Possible Inclement Weather Make Up Day

**May**
- 13, 2015: End of Second Quarter (30 Days)
- 19, 2015: Spring Intersession
- 22, 2015: Professional Learning/Work Day  (Students Out All Day)
- 22-31, 2015: Winter Vacation

**June**
- 19, 2015: End of First Semester (75 Days)
- 26, 2015: Last Day of School ( 2 Hour Early Release for Students)
- 4, 2015: Fourth of July Holiday  (School System Closed)

**July**
- 4, 2015: Fourth of July Holiday  (School System Closed)

---

Student Contact Days: 170